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B.A. 6th Semester (Honours) Examinati onr 2023 (CBCS)

Subject : Education
Course: DSE-3(OR)

(Educational Thoughts & Ideas of Great Western Educators)
Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as applicable.

qfu"t arw-{ qgrtvfr Iqfu M.tot
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l. Answer any ten questions, 
Zx10=20

N @tdt qYE ACfr< fu< qts :
(a) what do you mean by Education according to Dewey?

&Q-q3 rN ft*l <qF fr c<rc+ ?

(b) write the name of any two books written by Rousseau.
sHr{ cq?It KE gtI-{ 4tn ffiRIt I

(c) Whar do you mean by 3Rs?

3Rs <q-N fi mn<u ?

(d) Whar do you mean by Auto Education?
qr(Fq,] <EN fr mfcile

(e) write any two merits of Montessori Method.
\rsqfr qn.B< fE $qr ffiRn I

(0 what do you mean by play way methord of education?
C?Tq]qTE Ft+T <EN fr MrC1|tI

(g) What is Negative Education?

6B<tm fi+.r f,r
(h) Whar is 'Casa dei Bambini,?

StqMR <.NRft fr?
(i) What do you mean by ,syllabarias,?

ffi'aE6e=fr mrnu?

0) write any two differences between Montessori Method and Kindergarten Method.
\IBTA "ffi € fr{sf{tKcB{ "ffi< C{ mTC{t fE "m.fs C{Rtt I

(k) what is the curriculum of education according to spencer?
ce'rfl(K-{ {N. FIH-{ "[Fs.q frr

(l) write any two characteristics of project Method.
cerq} "ffi R mlr+t KE ?<FIEJ G-Rttt
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(m) Who wrote the book ,The 

Education of man,?
'The Educarion of man, eF< <Dftgf m;

(n) what should be the curriculum of education according to pestar ozzi?6?rw.lqqft< "ilr.+T mT.{ qs$ Btrs ?

(o) write the rore of discipline in education according to Rousseau.
*_cqr{ {F Frs-tr lqql{ Yfr_fl @r{t I

2. Answer any- fo,lr questions:

R C@tmt D/.7tr fmr{ fuT fls :

(a) Write Rousseau,s Method of teaching.
scql{ ftrt "ffi cqr{t I

(b) "I wish to psychologize education.,,_ Explain it.
"I wish to psychologize education.,,_ <fiqlf $Ci.t I

(c) what do y)u mean by'Gift'and ,occupation,according 
to Froebel?

Tiiz<Z.,-n nF t?Rk' s ,$.rq, 
<-Ere f, mrr<ul

(d) what i: rht airn of Education according to Herbert spencer?
Ef<Id ?q;> f,T {Cs fi+f< qW fi z

(e) Discuss the main principre of Montessori,s Method of teaching.
rtv-t.e F,F , aaft< Te ffiefr q6a6o, $_c{l I

(0 Write a sho.t nore on Laboratory School.
ftq 6a7r;. ; ,-r.?cryTs Rqrfq1 r

3. Answer an\. fi1.(),luestions:

N cfitcqt Ttr rm- -E{ Rls :

t' 
X#J 3."j-T::Apparatus? 

Discuss the influence of Monressori on rhe development of

ffi 944-E6f f,7 q1fr-+ fis* rrsqfr Rmr< er\e-k qr-6ETD{t $-6,r(b) Discuss briefly Froebel's view on curricurum and method of Instruction.s*6<mn Ir ,,rq6r s frcqft ffi ffis qfFD* $rfll
n, 

;tJ-"?:lr.rilrff;:ginaror 
of psychorogicar tendency in Educa1i61,,_ State your view on

5x4=20

70x2=20

2+8

--)+5

ffi 'ffi '*,il**ator of psvcholo gic al tendency in Educatio11,,- fu &G< {Reqfrre

(d) what is child-centric Education? Discuss Rousseau's contribution on Education. 2+gftsr$&-$ fr*, f,? FfF* sr*{ q<?t{ 
=,r*D-{i $T<tr


